Donate These!

This Food For Families season, Hunger Task Force needs food donations from these three categories:

- Low Sodium Vegetables
- Lean Tuna or Chicken Packed in Water
- Low Sugar Breakfast Cereal

Contact Kyle Buehner to make your healthy food drive a success at kyle.buehner@hungertaskforce.org or 414.238.6473.

HungerTaskForce.org
WE NEED YOUR HELP COLLECTING THESE HEALTHY FOODS!

While all healthy donations are greatly appreciated, Hunger Task Force simply does not get enough items within these three food categories during our busiest food drive and fundraising season of the year.

Help Hunger Task Force round-out healthy breakfast, lunch and dinner foods for kids and families during the holidays.

These 3 food categories are what we need this season!

- **Low Sodium Vegetables**
- **Canned Tuna and Chicken Packed in Water**
- **Low Sugar Breakfast Cereal**

Consider a Cash Gift

Cash gives are also a great way to support Hunger Task Force.

When you make a cash donation, we can allocate those funds to shortfalls in food donations, which ensures more hungry families in Milwaukee are fed!

Make your secure online donation today at HungerTaskForce.org

HungerTaskForce.org